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SEXUAL WARFARE IN
THE SILENT CINEMA:
COMEDIES AND MELODRAMAS
OF WOMAN SUFFRAGISM
KAY SLOAN
The University
of Texas,Austin

IN

THE

DAYS

BEFORE

MOVIES

COULD

TALK,

SILENT

FILMS

SPOKE

clearlyof sexualpolitics.As earlyas 1898,a shortprimitive
filmcalled
The Lady Barber caricatured
a womansuffragist
who commandeered
a
barbershopand,withthezeal ofa latter-day
Delilah,begansnipping
the
hairofbewildered
men.The youngfilmindustry
soondiscovereda wealth
of entertainment
materialin the votes-for-women
movement.Afterthe
turnof thecentury,
and newsreelsbroughtthe
comedies,melodramas,
womansuffrage
movementonto the nation'snickelodeonscreens.As
stateafterstaterefusedto grantwomenthevote,suffragism
foundered
at
ofthetwentieth
thebeginning
and filmsatirespersistently
century,
told
theiraudiencesthatwomenbelongedinthehome,notinthevotingbooth.
Newsreelssensationalized
the movementwhilecomediesfeaturedthe
anticsof man-hating
suffragists,
bumbling
husbands,and confusedchildren.Melodramaswarnedofthesweepingperilofsuffragism,
whentheir
brazenfilmheroinesruinedfamily
lifeanddevastatedtheircommunities.
The antisuffrage
filmsechoed the vehementcries of politicians,
journalists,and preacherswho fearedthatwomansuffrage
wouldspellthe
deathoffemininity
and thefamily.
ridiculego
Dedicatedsuffragists,
however,refusedto letthecinematic
was one of
unanswered.
century
Thoughthefirstdecadeofthetwentieth
scantpoliticalgain fortheircause, the suffragists
waged a battlethat
movedfromchurchesandtownmeeting
hallsintomoviehouses.In 1912,
Associationand
1913,and 1914,theNationalAmericanWomanSuffrage
and a comedy,
theWomen'sPoliticalUnionproducedthreemelodramas
all starring
beautifulsuffragist
heroineswho combinedpoliticalactivity
withromanticand familyinterests.The antisuffrage
comediesand the
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Charlie Chaplin, on the right,plays a suffragette
who brutalizesa cringingman inA Busy
Day.

suffrgemovement'sown filmsraisedissues about women'sroleswhichare
stilldebated today, and the silentfilmsoffera fascinatingexcursioninto
Americansexual politics. Unfortunately,
veryfew of the earlyfilmshave
survived.When silentfilmslost theircommercialviabilitywithinseveral
yearsafterrelease, theearlyfilmcompanies,eager forfastproductionand
quick profits,carelesslydiscardedthem.Oftenthe companiesthemselves
were too short-livedto maintaintheirfilms.The perishablesilvernitrate
stock on which the filmswere printedfurtherreduced theirchance of
survival; thus those that exist today are rare culturaldocuments. Since
they have been scattered across the country in often obscure film
archives, the suffragefilms have been sadly neglected by both film
historiansand suffragemovementscholars.1
The suffragefilmsscreened forthis studyspan a wide range of propagandic material. Two comedies, Edison' s How TheyGottheVote(1913)
1 Cursorydiscussions of the woman suffragefilmscan be foundin MarjorieRosen, Popcorn Venus: Women, Movies, and the American Dream (New York: Avon, 1973); and
GretchenBataille, "PreliminaryInvestigations:Early SuffrageFilms," Womenand Film, 1
(1973), 42-44.
2 The suffrage
filmsanalyzed here are held by the Paul Killiam Collection,the Libraryof
Congress, Classic Film Exchange, and Blackhawk Films. Newsreel materialhas also been
preserved in a 1954 Canadian documentary,Womenon the March, made by the National
Film Board of Canada.
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and Charlie Chaplin's A Busy Day (1914), told moviegoers that masculine-lookingsuffragistswould disrupt society and dominate men. A
thirdcomedy,A Suffragettein Spite of Himself (Edison 1911), exploited
hero
radical activitiesand featuredan antisuffrage
the Britishsuffragists'
who unwittinglybecomes involved in the suffragedemonstrations.In
1912, Anita Loos's A Cure for Suffragettes,released by Biograph,
who neglectedtheirchildren.Finally,two of the sufsatirizedsuffragists
fragists'own melodramashave survivedtheyears. The Women's Political
Union's 80 Million WomenWant-? and the National AmericanWoman
SuffrageAssociation's Votesfor Women speak poignantlyof the position
ofthewomen's movementin 1912and 1913,addressingthefearsraised by
heroinesfoughtbravelyfor
the filmindustry'scomedies. The suffragists'
political reforms, and converted their finances or husbands to the
"cause." In addition,existingnewsreel footage of suffrageparades and
events providea thirddimensionto the cinematiccoverage of suffragism.
Though the preservedfilmfootageoffersvaluable insightinto American
sexual tensions, an understandingof the full impact of the filmsmust,
ironically,rely heavily on originalprintedmaterial. The suffragecontroversyspilled over into the pages of such early trade magazines as
Moving Picture World,Motography,Variety,and Photoplay, and their
reviews testifyto the lively argumentover women's rightswhich the
suffragefilmsonce delivered.
The firstdecade of the twentiethcenturywas a pivotal periodforboth
the suffragemovementand for the budding filmindustry.During this
foughttheiroppositionwithargumentsthat
importantera, the suffragists
women would usher in changes thatthe corruptmale politicalmachinery
resisted. Social problems of alcoholism, tenementconditions, sweatshops, urban overcrowding,and disease were addressed by the suffragists,most of whom representedthe educated, upper-middleclass.
While progressiveleaders supportedthe same reforms,theydifferedon
the issue of woman suffrage.Woodrow Wilson refusedto supportvotes
for women untilthe very last years of the suffragemovement,and suffragistsfoundthemselvesworkingforlabor and social reformsalongside
policies ended at woman suffrage.
progressivepoliticianswhose reformist
More a frameof referencethana movementin itself,progressivismfailed
to unitethe suffrageissue withwiderreforms.3
Thus in the last yearsofits
long history,the suffragemovementgroped for new, more convincing
arguments.While the suffragistspushed for reform,the cities' movie
3See RobertM. Crunden's essay in JohnD. Buenker,JohnC. Burnham,and RobertM.
Crunden,Progressivism(Cambridge,Mass.: Schenkman, 1977). Also see Peter G. Filene,
"An Obituaryfor 'the ProgressiveMovement,'" American Quarterly,22 (1970), 20-34. I
have also referredto Robert M. Crunden, "The Progressive Achievementin American
Civilization,1889-1920," manuscriptin progress.
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houses drew working-classaudiences seeking escape from the harsh
realitiesof urbanlifewhichsuffragists
soughtto change. Young, dynamic
film companies won crowds in ever-increasing numbers as new
nickelodeonswere built. By 1910, nearly 10,000filmtheaterscatered to
large audiences across the country.Unfortunately,
the suffragists
had a
farmore difficult
timein attractingworking-classaudiences. RuthHanna
McCormick, a national officerfor the NAWSA, remarked that suffragistsspent most of theirtime givingspeeches to each other in public.4 Clearly, such a strategywould not further
the movement:by 1907,
eleven years had passed since any state had grantedits female citizens
suffrage,and the movementseemed to be losing momentumunder the
cautiousleadershipof Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, the presidentof NAWSA.5
Impatientwith Shaw's conservative methods and inspiredby the militant tactics of daring British suffragettes,Carrie Chapman Catt and
Harriet Stanton Blatch (the daughterof Elizabeth Cady Stanton) organized the Women's Political Union in 1907. And when Pathe, an innovativeyoungfilmcompany,began a new cinematicmovementwithits
newsreels in 1911, the suffragistsbecame even more visible as movie
cameras caughttheircolorfulmarches and demonstrations.
It was the livelyBritishsuffragists,
however,who capturedmostof the
cameras' attention. In 1908 the suffragettesin England had already
realized the vast capacity forpublicityheld by the burgeoningfilmindustry.Whentheystagedan importantrallyin Hyde Park,thewomeninvited
a filmcompany to document the event. Apparently,this firstsuffrage
news filmappealed to a curious public; a tradejournal claimed thatthe
film'sproducershad "probably neverplayed to a biggerhouse" thanthey
drew with this footage.6Later newsreels, eager to entertainas well as
informtheir audiences, publicized the movement's violence and militancy. For the firsttime, the public could actually watch suffragists
at
work, and the picture they saw was a sensational one. Newsreels like
a blaze
SuffragettesAgain (Pathe 1913), which featuredfiremenfighting
told Americanaudiences first-hand
ostensiblyset by Britishsuffragettes,
of the uncontrolledforces which women's suffragecould unleash. Even
the title of this newsreel seemed to sigh at the acts of these brazen
women who repeatedlystruckout at society.
I TerryRamsaye,A Million and One Nights (New York: Simon and Schuster,1964), 528;
James S. McQuade, "Your Girl and Mine," Moving Picture World,22, 7 Nov. 1914, 764.
5 For accounts of the politicaland ideological history
of woman suffragism
in the United
States, see Eleanor Flexnor,Centuryof Struggle(New York: Atheneum,1971); and Aileen
Kraditor,The Ideas of the Woman SuffrageMovement,1890-1920(New York: Columbia
Univ. Press, 1965).
6 Rachel Low, The History of the BritishFilm, 1906-1914(London: George Allen and
Unwin, 1949), 151.
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events
The GaumontFilmCompanycaughtone ofthemostsensational
film
the
British
a
to
cameraman
whenit sent
movement
of thesuffrage
past,EmilyW. Davison
Derbyin 1913.As theKing's horsethundered
andbecame
women's
inequality
protest
its
hooves
to
under
threwherself
suicide
turned
whatwas
The
unexpected
cause.
forthesuffrage
a martyr
newsreelintoa tragicdisplayoftheanguishand
to havebeenan ordinary
capitalizedon the public's
Pathefurther
feltby suffragists.
frustration
withthemorbid.The companycoveredDavison'sfuneralin
fascination
detail,easinga cameraslowlyoverthefacesofsolemnwomenmarching
merited
behindthe casket. Only the dramaticmomentsof suffragism
acnewsreelcoverage.Whenfilmcompaniesfailedto findthemilitant
tivitiesoftheBritishwithintheUnitedStates,theysettledforless incenpoliticalsloganson a
painting
diarysubjectssuchas New Yorksuffragists
wall7 an act whichthe filmcompanymay well have staged. The
in thescrambleforcolorful
wereforgotten
women'srationalarguments
newsreelmaterial.
In 1912,one yearafterPathe'snewsreelshadbecomea regularfeature
AmericanwomenparadeddownNew York's
on nickelodeon
programs,
theevent.
FifthAvenueand discoveredfilmcompaniesbusilyrecording
sufmany
conservative
parade
in
1910,
first
suffrage
At thetimeof the
fromtheideals
fragists
considereda paradetobe sucha radicaldeparture
thattheyrefusedto march.By 1912,
ofsoft-spoken,
modestwomanhood
great
numbersin a spectacular,digturned
out
in
however,suffragists
found
keennoseforthesensational
nifiedprocession.The filmindustry's
down
the
calmly
marching
women
respectable-looking
onlywell-dressed,
streetin numbersapproaching10,000. Footage fromthe newsreel
andwavingat thecameraas theypassed,
smiling
capturedthesuffragists
This
wieldedbythenewtechnology.
perhapswellawareoftheinfluence
comedy,Was He A
samefootagefounditswayintobothan antisuffrage
(RepublicFilms 1912),and the movement'smelodrama,
Suffragette?
Votes For Women.

withthe luridor titillating
aspects of sufDespite theirfascination
have
a
did
not
impacton the
negative
completely
the
newsreels
fragism,
auto nickelodeon
The filmsintroduced
women'smovement.
suffragists
caricatures.
cartoon
than
rather
Occasionally
as
real
diences
people
light.In a 1914camcameramendepictedthewomenin a sympathetic
at
the attention
thata
bewildered
sounded
one
suffragist
paignreport,
inAtlantic
efforts
City.She announced
newsreelcrewpaidherorganizing
withthemayor,"the 'movies'tookpicturesof
that,duringhermeeting
themeetingand had me pose especiallyforthemwitha greatsheafof
7

National Film ArchiveCatalog (London: BritishFilm Institute,1965), 122.
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gladiolas."8 Whether
thenewsreels'imageof suffragists
was derogatory
or sympathetic,
suffrage
becamean immediateissue whenit was projectedon moviescreens.The filmsmight
ridiculethesuffrage
movement,
butitspowercouldnotbe deniedor ignored.Newsreelsheightened
the
publiccontroversy
over suffragism
withtheirlarger-than-life
imagesof
themovement's
women.
While the newsreelsgave the movementdramaticpublicity,antisuffrage
comediesamusedtheiraudienceswithauthoritarian
wivesand
emasculated
husbands.Withsomevariation,
threebroadthemesemerged
inthescoresof suffrage
comediesmadeinthepre-World
WarI era. The
mostpopularformula
featured
militant
womenwhoseencounters
withthe
worldoutsidetheirhomessoonsentthemhurrying
backto theirfamilies.
A secondpattern
reversedthesex rolesofthefilms'heroesandheroines,
creatinga brutalworldin whichwomenabusedtheirhusbands.Several
comediesrevealeda thirdthemewhichquestionedthesexuality
ofcynical
who attempted
suffragists
to destroytheromanticattachments
of their
younger,moreattractive
followers.Throughout
thefilms,anxietyover
theworldofthefuture
festered
beneaththestorylines.A perceptive
film
reviewerof 1911wrote,"the richestfieldforfarcecomedyis not the
mustypast nor the ingloriousfuture,but the gloriouslyuncertain
"9
future.
In 1913,whenThomasEdison filmedHow TheyGot the Vote, the
futurewas indeed uncertainfor the positionof women in society.
Capitalizing
on thenewvitality
ofboththeAmericanand Britishsuffrage
movements,
Edison'scomedyassuredaudiencesthat,thoughsinister
suffragettes
mighttryto ban romancefromtheworld,ingeniousyoungmen
wouldinevitably
prevail.Set inEngland,theplotrevolvedarounda love
affair
betweentheheroand a youngwoman,thedaughter
ofa suffragist
leaderwho wore a featherboa to hide the 'Votes forWomen'banner
stretched
acrossherchest.The surviving
footagerevealsthegirl'smother
at tea withmale politicalleaders.All was calm and properuntilshe
whippedofftheboa to revealherbanner,at whichthewide-eyedmen
coweredagainsta wallin fear.The suffragist
proceededto lecturethem,
shakingherfistswhiletheyheldup theirtrembling
handsas ifto fendoff
an evilforce.
Indeed,Edison's suffragist
lookedevil. Withan arrogantscowl, she
spiedon herdaughter
andthegirl'sfiance,finally
theyoungman
ordering
away.Buttheherowas notso easilydefeated:usingsupernatural
powers
he conveniently
obtainedfroma magician,theyoungmansecuredvotes
"Nation-wide SuffrageDay Draws Near," The Suffragist,2, 25 April 1914, 7.
9 Louis Reeves Harrison,"The Comedy of the Future," MovingPicture World,8, 4 Feb.
1911, 230.
8
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10 See John
Stewart,comp., Filmarama I: The Formidable Years, 1893-1919 (Metuchen,
N. J.: Scarecrow, 1975), 48, 242.
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suddenlyrealized thather male companionhad turnedhis attentionsto a
more attractivewoman. Chaos broke out as a jealous Chaplin foughtto
win her man back. But her strugglewas short-lived:her companion
pushed her offa pier into the ocean. Sputteringand spewing,Chaplin's
caricatureslowlysank, and no one came to her rescue. The finalbubbles
risingfromthe water's surface seemed to promise the last gasps of the
votes-for-women
movement.
Edison's A Suffragettein Spite of Himself(1912) allowed the suffragettesto have the finalword. When two youngboys pinneda 'Votes for
Women' signon the unsuspectinghero's back, antisuffragists
tauntedthe
confusedman. He foughtback frantically,
resistingthe police when they
dashed up to arresthim.Suffragettes
further
complicatedthis"comedy of
errors" as theydescended upon the police to protecttheir"ally." But the
bewilderedgentlemanemphaticallyassured the women that he was not
interestedin theircause, and staggeredhome only to findthat his maid
had impishlyplanted a 'Votes for Women' banner beneath his bourbon
bottle. Again, the opportunisticEdison conveyed a double message: the
"antis" he portrayedseemed as hystericalas the suffragettes.Earlier
suffragesatires,however, made a less ambiguous statement.The stand-

The heroofA Suffragette
in Spite ofHimselfemphaticallyassures his femalerescuersthat
he is not interestedin theircause.
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ard plotsof suchfilmsas WhenWomenWin(Lubin 1909),WillIt Ever

Come to This? (Lubin 1911),For theCause of Suffrage(Melies 1909),and

victimizing
Was He A Suffragette?
(Republic1912)revealedsuffragists
haplessmen."
werethe childrenin the
The mostinnocent"victims"of suffragism
(Biograph1912)openedwith
earlycomedies.A Curefor Suffragettes
meeting.
Whiletheir
babycarriagesoutsidetheirsuffrage
womenparking
plottednew
strandedbabies wailed in theirbuggies,the suffragists
forsomein ourfight
to winthevote. "Let us stopat nothing
strategies
noticedthedeserted
thing!"shoutedtheleader.Outside,a policeofficer
and pulledthemdownto thestationin a caravanof babycarchildren,
thebabies untiltheirmothers,
riages.Benevolentpolicemencomforted
finally
heedfuloftheirmaternal"duties," snatchedtheirchildrenaway.
of thelaw provedto be moresensitiveto the
Here, thegentleofficers
mothers.AnitaLoos's scriptleftthe
children'sneedsthantheirmilitant
thelasttitlecardread "but even a suffragette
finalmessageambivalent:
can be a mother."
Reviewsoflonglostcomedieswithtitlessuchas A Day intheLifeofa

Suffragette(Pathe 1908), Oh! You Suffragette!(American Films 1911),
The Reformationof the Suffragettes(Gaumont 1911), and When Women
upona
Vote (Lubin1909)12 indicatethatthefilmcompanieshadstumbled

In thesecomedies,masculine
ofsatirizing
suffragism.
successfulformula
forcesthatleftdemocracy
unleasheda tidalwave ofirrational
suffragists
revolutionized.
But,likeChaplin'scharacter,
in shamblesand thefamily
discoveredthatcruelfatesawaitedthemwhentheyventheyinevitably
roles.Thesewould-beheroinesoftenfound
turedoutsidetheirprescribed
by such menacingthreatsas trampsor
themselvesinjail, or imperiled
WhenA Determined
Woman(Inspidersduringtheirpoliticalmeetings.
itssuffragette
withherfamily,
MotionPictures1910)reunited
dependent
function
ofthecomedies."Intendedfora
thereviewer
notedan important
comedy,"he wrote,"this filmis reallya subtlestudyof lifeand the
uncontrollable
influences
whichmaybe invokedto changetheapparently
"13 Against
currents"of
thequickening
currents.
pace of"uncontrollable
womensnuglybackintotheir
thesefilmstuckedindependent
suffragism,
theiraudifamilies
(or,inChaplin'scase, simplydrownedher),informing
ofwomenweremerelytemporencesthatthegrowing
politicalinterests
wouldsoon disfemales.The suffragist
arywhims,typicalof hysterical
11 See, forreference,"Stories of the Films," Moving Picture World,5, 2 Nov. 1909,769;
8, 21 Jan. 1911, 151; 5, 23 Nov. 1909, 581; 12, 22 June 1912, 1128.
12 See, for reference,"Stories of the Films," Moving Picture World, 1, 22 June 1907,
252; 2, 2 May 1908, 401; 8, 25 Feb. 1911, 434; and 8, 8 April 1911, 787.
13
"Stories of the Films," Moving Picture World,6, 25 June 1910, 1101.
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cover her inabilityto handlethe worldoutsidethe homeand families
wouldemergefromtheturmoil
withtheirpatriarchal
authority
confirmed.
Such conclusionswouldnothave appealedonlyto male viewers.In
1912,one femaleantisuffragist
wrotethat"our greateststrength
lies in
theacceptedfictionof our weakness." Manywomenworriedthatsuffragewoulderode theirtraditional
sourcesof subtlepower.Whenthe
filmsassertedthe helplessnessof women,theyreassuredfemaleaudiencesthatthequalitiestheyused to beguileand influence
theirhusbands
werestillvalid.Suffrage
threatened
theself-image
ofthosewomenwho
fearedthe ramifications
of votingextendedfarbeyondthe ballot,and
certainly
thecomediesencouraged
suchanxiety.One womenclaimedthat
suffrage
wouldnotonlyrobwomenoftheirpoweroverthefamily,
butit
mightcost themtheirhusbandsas well. In heranalysis,suffragism
and
divorcewenthandinhandas independent
womensoundedthedeathknell
forthefamily.14
Comediestitillated
theiraudienceswitha fascination
over sex role
reversals,focusing
on thedeepestfearsrousedbythesuffrage
movement
and soothingthemwithcathartic
laughter.In fact,theidea thatwoman
suffrage
wouldproducea nationof masculinewomenwas no joke: the
comedies'sex rolereversalsmerelyreflected
thethinking
of suchantisuffragists
as RobertAftonHolland,whoproclaimed
in 1909thatthevote
wouldrenderwomen"uglyand coarse." The suffragists
themselves,
he
charged, were "large-handed, big-footed,flat-chested,and thinlipped."15 Preyingon such fears,the comediespresentednickelodeon
customerswitha thematiccircusof suffrage
victimsand villains.Audiences saw rebelliouswives hurlingfood at theircoweringhusbands,
womensluggingeach otherover electionreturns,suffragists
forcibly
dressingmen in diapers,and femalesheriffs
pretending
to hangtheir
terrified
husbands.'6The worldofthecomediesspunaboutin confusion
as menstruggled
fora steadyfooting
in a societyruledby women.The
filmsdepictedwomenterrorizing
menfromcoast to coast,fromfrontier
townsto thestreetsof New York City.If thecomedieswereto be believed,suffragists
weresurging
acrossthecountry
leavingin theirwake
dazed menwondering
whathad happenedto theirwives.
The women'smovement
symbolized
a greater
issuethanpoliticalequality;it swepttheancientstruggle
oversexualpoweroutofpsychicclosets
and intothepublicarena.No weaponwas too subversive
in theensuing
14 Ann Watkins,"For theTwenty-TwoMillion," The Outlook, 101,4 May 1912,29; Molly
Elliot Seawell, The Ladies' Battle (New York: Macmillan, 1911), 110.
15 Holland, "The Suffragette,"
Sewanee Review, 17, (July1909), 282.
16 These incidentswere used in the plots ofCalino MarriesA Suffragette
(Gaumont1912),
When Women Vote (Lubin 1907), The Suffragettes'Revenge (Gaumont 1914), and The
SuffragetteSheriff(Kalem 1912).
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argubattle,and the comediesreveala veritablearsenalof antisuffrage
caricatureswere irrational;theyneglectedor
ments.Their suffragist
alternatelyrepresentedanarchyor authey
families;
abused their
manof all, thewomenwereunattractive
insidious
most
thoritarianism;
haterswhosesexualityseemedto be in question.
thatfilmpointsouttheunconsciousworries
MichaelWoodhas written
of a culture;likedreams,themoviesexpose hiddenanxietiesand taboo
subjects.Withoutsoundto makeimagesmoreconcrete,the silentsufworldof psychicfears.Men became
fragefilmscreateda nightmarish
women.But thecomediesexorcised
sinister
powerlessbeforewitch-like,
sexualtensiononlyto explodeitwithlaughter.
fearwithhumor,inflating
of
Rachel Low, a historianof silentfilm,foundthatthe proliferation
new
to
the"hostility
oftheignorant anything
comediesreflected
suffrage
thathostility,
hatredandfearwhichfindtheirreliefinjeers."
or strange,
paradingacross nickelodeonscreensalThe imagesof sillysuffragettes
as a ludicrousactivityof mislowed audiencesto dismisssuffragism
guided,foolishwomen.One ofthecomedies'heroes,wholosthisloverto
in TheSuffragettes'
Revenge(Gaumont1914),perhapsstated
suffragists
of
he announcedon a titlecard,
itbest:"the spectacle thesuffragettes,"
me cry." The two intense
if
did
make
it
not
"would make me laugh
and comedies substituted
discomfort,
same
responsesrose fromthe
fortears.'7
laughter
emotionalissue afterthefirstdecbecamean increasingly
Suffragism
and thefilms'sinisterimageof suffragists
ade of thetwentieth
century,
of
ofpublicalarm.A New YorkTimeseditorial
reflection
was a cinematic
1914panickedover whatit called "an advance in the reignof terror"
HarrietStantonBlatch's
createdby "fiendish"women.Condemning
"deviltries,"the writerchargedthat her followerswere "afraid of
nothing;theywant what theywant when theywant it."'18 The antisuffrage
comediesand melodramasbroughtsuch hostilepoliticalrhetoricto life.
This, then,was the climatein whichthe NationalAmericanWoman
to
Associationand thenewWomen'sPoliticalUnionstruggled
Suffrage
answeredthe silentacWhenthe suffragists
be heardsympathetically.
cusationsof thesefilmswithmelodramasof theirmaking,the women
attestedtotherisingpowerofcinema.Moviescreensprovidedsuffragists
witha nationalforumfromwhichto appease thepublic'sanxietyover
films,
votesforwomen.Between1908and 1914,thepeakera ofsuffrage
the nation'smovietheatresgrewin numbersfromaroundeightor ten
foundthatthe livelynew
thousandto fourteenthousand.'9Suffragists
17 Wood, America in the Movies (New York: Basic Books, 1974); Low, Historyof the
BritishFilm, 177; "Stories of the Films," Moving Picture World, 15, 27 Jan. 1913, 1596.
Latest," New YorkTimes, 11 Aug. 1914, 8.
18 "The Suffragists'
19Ray Fielding,The AmericanNewsreel, 1911-1967 (Norman: Univ. of Oklahoma Press,
1972), 65.
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entertainment
formof the "photoplay" could be an excitingvehicle for
their arguments.It was with high hopes of winningnew support for
theircause thatthe movementproduced its fourfilms.
Dramatic tactics, perhaps, could succeed where rhetorichad failed.
Portrayingsuffragists
as deeply moral, attractivewomen who were devoted to their families, the movement's fictionfilms presented their
heroines as sympatheticcharactersto audiences accustomed to seeing
masculine or hystericalsuffragette
caricatures. The suffragistsalready
knew the value of dramaticdevices in theirstate campaigns. In 1911,the
yearprecedingthefirstsuffragepropagandafilm,Californiahad been won
largelydue to the use of livelypageants and plays. Amongthe California
State Campaign's subcommitteeswas one specificallyconcerned with
"Dramatic Entertainments,StereopticonTalks and Moving Pictures."
The NAWSA conventionreportfromCaliforniain 1911 announced that
the subcommittee's"picture slides and stereopticontalks . . . were very
effective,particularlyin the outlyingdistricts."20
A popular suffrageplay,How the Vote Was Won, had provento be an
effectivepiece of propaganda and by 1911 suffragegroups across the
countrywere actingout its scenes. The Suffragist,a weekly newspaper
sponsored by Alice Paul's Congressional Union for Woman Suffrage,
called the play "one of the finestargumentsfor suffrageever written,"
and noted thatit attracted"many who are fondof the drama and somewhat less fond of debate." The play featureda comic antisuffrage
hero
who reevaluated his position on women's rightswhen two female relatives quit theirjobs and moved in with him, raisingissues of women's
rightsto work.2'
The idea of dramaticmeans forspreadingthe woman suffragemessage
had caughthold, and, by 1911,the suffragists
had acquainted themselves
withthe relativelynew technologyof projectionin theireffortsto entertainas well as informaudiences. A "slide and lecture" show had become
a popular new device. When the Equal Franchise Society held a "SuffrageWeek" in Februaryof 1911, the suffragists
foundthatcooperative
nickelodeon owners readilyallowed theminto theatresto address audihad developed the slide
ences withtheirslides.22Unaware thatsuffragists
or
show, a filmjournalistsuggestedthat"every propagandist,suffragistic
otherwise,mightachieve greatresultsby gettinghis cause illustratedby
23 Only a few weeks later, he noted with
means of lanternslides..
20
The Handbook of the National American Woman SuffrageAssociation and Proceedingsof the43rdAnnual Convention(New York: NAWSA Publishers,1911), 100-01. Hereafter cited as NAWSA Handbook.
21 "SuffragePlay," The Suffragist,1, 20 Dec. 1913,48; "How the Vote Was Won," The
Suffragist,2, 21 Feb. 1914, 7.
22
NAWSA Handbook (1911), 23, 155.
23
Thomas Bedding, "Propagandryand the PictureHouse," Moving Picture World,8, 18
Feb. 1911, 347.
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surprisethat
an enthusiastic
hascaptured
a downtown
ladysuffragist
moving
picture
theatre,
wheresheis showing
lantern
slidesandtalking
tolarge
thevirtuesofsuffragism
audiences.We are notgoingto say whether
thisis a stepintheright
direction
butit is a strawwhichshowsthedirection
ofthewind.24
Accordingto thiswriter,approximatelyone-thirdof the nation's populationattendedthe movies everyweek! The "wind" was clearlydirected
toward exploitingthis vast audience for the suffragecause, particularly
since moviegoers were primarilythe working-classmen and women
whose supportthe suffragists
lacked.
It seemed to be a logical next step for suffragists
to enterthe moviemakingarena; theirdramaticuse of plays and pageants had proveneffective, and they were already addressing nickelodeon audiences. Trade
magazines urged the use of filmfor reform.An article in 1912 might
have furtherencouraged the suffragists,
assertingthat "the value of the
movingpictureas a means of agitatingforthe bettermentof social conditions is self-evident.Nothingaffectsus more powerfullythan the truth
when it is preached in pictures."25The nation's leading suffragists
must
have agreed with this claim. In 1912 they began making films to
circulatethroughthe country'smovie houses as well as fortheirown use
in state campaigns.
In Juneof 1912,boththe National AmericanWoman SuffrageAssociation and the Women's Political Union released filmsstarringattractive,
sympatheticsuffragist
charactersto counterthe stereotypeof masculine,
irrationalsuffragettesperpetuatedin the comedies. NAWSA, in conjunction with Reliance Films, produced Votes for Women, a melodrama contrastingreform-mindedsuffragistswith a corrupt senator,
while the WPU collaborated with American Films on Suffrageand the
Man, a comedy satirizinga man who left his fiancee because of her
beliefin suffragism.
It was, perhaps, appropriatethatthe movement'sonly comedy should
ridiculea man fordisruptinga romance.Suffrageand theMan responded
to the numerous comedies in which suffragistsleft their husbands or
lovers. But even the suffragists' comedy cautiously played into
stereotypesand conservativevalues. Its beautifulheroinevied against a
conniving,jealous woman forherformerlover, and finallywon himback
just as women got the vote. Romance was stillthe centralconcernof the
women in Suffrageand theMan. An advertisementforthe filmdisplayed
the happilyreunitedcouple nestledcozily together,the heroineunmistakably labelled withher 'Votes forWomen' parasol and banner. The most
Thomas Bedding, "On the Screen," Moving Picture World,8, 4 March 1911, 472.
W. Stephen Bush, "The Social Uses of the Moving Picture," Moving Picture World,
12, 27 April 1912, 305.
24
25
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strikingappeal to conservative moviegoers, however, appeared in the
comedy's racist allusions to black male voters. Explaininghis supportof
woman suffrage, the heroine's father asked, "My butler and my
bootblack may vote-why not my wife and daughter?" The implication
that women should vote because "butlers and bootblacks" could also
revealed the class natureof the movement.Perhaps the suffragists
played
on the status anxieties of the average moviegoer when they presented
as a "respectable" concern of the upper classes in Suffrage
suffragism
and theMan. The comedy spoke soothinglyto the prejudicesand fearsof
mainstreamAmerica to expedite the suffragecause.26
Of the two films,however, Votes for Women created the biggerstir,
possiblybecause two of the nation's mostprominentsuffragists
appeared
in it: Jane Addams and Anna Howard Shaw. The initial impetus for
the NAWSA film came fromthe film industry,when Reliance Films
approached Addams and Shaw to convince themthata movie could be a
forcefulargumentforsuffrage.27
Obviously, the youngfilmindustryhad
decided that both sides of the suffragecontroversycould be profitable
entertainment-Reliancehad released a suffrageparody,Bedelia and the
Suffragette,onlya few monthsearlier.Shaw and Addams agreedto make
a filmonlyaftermuchdeliberation.Addams, in particular,had been a foe
of the harmfulworldshe feltthe movies created. In 1909,she had warned
that movingpictureswere a "debased formof dramaticentertainment"
thatdepicted "a primitivestate of morality."28The ironyof her appearance in Votesfor Women did not escape one reviewer,who wrote:
withthispictureis thatsomeofthe
factsin connection
one of thesignificant
to the
ladies who appearin it at one timewereto be classedas antagonistic
movingpicture.29
The times were changing,however, and Addams's mindhad apparently
changed withthem. She and her colleague Shaw decided thatfilmcould
be foughtwith filmand old stereotypesof suffragists
counteredwith a
more realisticportrayalin melodramas.
Under the directionof Hal Reid, the two reels of Votes for Women
turnedthe distinguishedworld of the United States Senate belly-sideup
and found it crawlingwith corruption.Beginningwith actual suffragists
speakingat a labor meeting,thefilmturnedto a melodramaticportrayalof
its heroines. The women opposed a villainous senator who owned a
disease-riddentenementand sweatshop. Only afterthewomen converted
26 Advertisement,
Moving Picture World, 12, 8 June 1912, 796; "Stories of the Films,"
Moving Picture World, 12, 8 June 1912, 962.
27 "Anna Shaw and Jane Addams in Pictures," MovingPicture World, 12, 19 May 1912,
617.
28 Jane Addams, The Spiritof Youthand the City Streets (New York: Macmillan, 1909
and 1930), 87.
29
"Anna Shaw and Jane Addams in Pictures," 617.
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his fianceeto suffragism
did the senator,pressuredby romance,finally
realizetheneedforreform.
The melodrama
pointedto severalcontroversial issues of theera, exposingtheneedsof working
women,tenement
dwellers,and neglectedchildren.Leftto men,the filmimplied,these
wouldbe
wrongswouldcontinue.Give thevoteto women,and reforms
enforced.
VotesforWomenestablished
as theupholders
offar
suffragists
higher
idealsthangovernment
officials
whoprofited
fromtheveryconditionsthewomensoughtto correct.The themeofwomanas reformer
was
hardlynew,however,to themoviescreen.AudienceswhowatchedThe

ReformCandidate in 1911 and The StrongerSex in 1910 saw heroines

notan overtcall for
exposinginjusticeor corruption.
Thoughcertainly
womansuffrage,
the themeof brave,moralistic
womencontinuedinto
a reporter
anda secretary,
1913:HerBig StoryandTheGrafters
featured
whouncoveredpoliticalgraft.
respectively,
VotesforWomenthusfolloweda filmtradition
ofsorts,butitscall for
womansuffrage
was unique.Its closingshotsleftthemessageunequivocal, againusingthefootageofthe1912suffrage
paradeinNew YorkCity
thatWas He A Suffragette?
hadexploitedearlierthatyear.Thistime,of
course,thecontextwas different,
andtheMovingPictureWorldreviewer
enthusiastically
claimedthattheparadesequence"makesa rousingfinish
to a picturethatwillundoubtedly
be ofgreatserviceto theadvocatesof
women'srightsall overAmerica."30
Apparently,
this was an accurateprediction.At the 44thNational
AmericanWoman SuffrageAssociationconventionin late 1912,the
womenheraldedthe success of the new dramaticventure.One officer
reported
that"theplayhadbeenmuchin demandall overthecountry."
A yearlater,the45thNAWSA convention
notedthediverseuse of the
filmduringthe year's campaigns.In New Jersey,the Women'sPolitical Unionbrought
VotesforWomenintothestateand"secureditsexhibitionin manymovingpictureshows." In theMidwest,theDes Moines,
Iowa suffrage
club showedthefilm"in a smallriverfrontparkneara
bandstand
wherenightly
concertsweregivenduringFairWeek.Literally
thousandsof peoplesaw thepicturesand therewerespeechestwoeveningsto largecrowds."AttheCongregational
ChurchofAppleton,Wisconsin,a smallercrowdpaidfivecentsto see VotesforWomen.Shownin
nickelodeons,
fairs,and churches,themovement's
firstmelodramaimwithits versatilityand its abilityto reach wide
pressed suffragists
audiences.31

EncouragedbythesuccessofVotesforWomen,in 1913theWomen's
PoliticalUnionproduceda secondsuffrage
melodrama
entitled
80 Million
"Votes forWomen," Moving Picture World, 12, 1 June 1912, 811.
See conventionreportsin NAWSA Handbook (1912), 19, and (1913), 95, 101; Rev. E.
Boudinot Stockton, "The Pictures in the Pulpit," Moving Picture World, 14, 28, Dec.
1912, 1285.
30
31
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fiancee a marEightyMillion Women Want-? ended as the hero handed his suffragist
werejust as interestedin romance
riage license, provingto movie audiences thatsuffragists
and marriageas otherwomen.

WomenWant-?, an apparentreferenceto a suffragebook similarlytitled
What 80,000,000 Women Want. The WPU, having worked with Eclair
Films on Suffrageand theMan, turnedto the newlyformedUnique Film
Company with a plot similarto that of Votes for Women. Like its predecessor, 80 Million Women Want-? featuredan attractiveyoung suffragistwho reformedher lover, a lawyerinvolved in politicalcorruption.
StarringEmmelinePankhurstand HarrietStanton Blatch, who followed
theirmore conservativecolleagues Addams and Shaw onto the country's
wagmovie screens,thisfilmdepictedthe staunchlymoralisticsuffragists
ingwar on thecity's politicalboss and eventuallydrivinghimfrompower.
Romance and politicsagain successfullymergedin themelodrama:having
destroyedthe corruptforces of the political machine, the women won
suffrageand the heroinewas reconciledwithher reformedlover. As the
Moving Picture Worldreviewerwrote, "both she and the hero look and
act theirbest when theygaze upon the marriagelicense, whichformsthe
finaleof the story."32
Ironically, an incident at the firstscreening of 80 Million Women
Want-? provokedsome of thetensionsthatthefilmsoughtto resolve. A
32 W. Stephen Bush, "Eighty Million Women Want-?"
Nov. 1913, 741.

MolvingPicture World, 18, 15
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long delay in the arrivalof the filmhad made the audience restless and
HarrietStantonBlatch triedto entertainthe crowd witha talk in which
she
humorously
commented
on thenon-arrival
of theman-made
filmwhichwas
supposedtohavestarted
fortheshowing
at theBryantTheaterina man-driven
taxi,someshorttimepreviousandconsiderately
pointedoutto themanpartof
theaudiencethataccidentshappenat timesevento men-at whichtheback
rowlostitslastmaleoccupants.33
A reporternoticedthatthefilm's two-hourdelay gave manypress men an
excuse to leave, "murmuringto themselvesor to somebodyelse 'a previous engagement-I reallycan't wait,' and disappear(ing)in the direction
of the nearest restaurant."34Apparently,some nervous men found it
uncomfortableto meet actual suffragists,
particularlywhen theyseemed
as feistyas Blatch.
Despite the near disasterof its firstshowing,reviewerspraised80 Million Woman Want-? and subtly indicated their own support for the
suffragists'cause. W. Stephen Bush, writingforMoving Picture World,
hailed the film's exposure of political corruption."This feature," he
claimed, "gives a most attractivepictureof the defeatof the old and the
victoryof the new idea in politics." This reviewer suggested that the
melodramawould give audiences a "new idea" of suffragists:
ThosewhohavelookedupontheVotes-for-Women
movement
as thelastrefuge forold maidsand cranksare due fora pleasantand agreeabledisillusionment.The heroineof the story,thougha stanch(sic) enoughsuffragette,
is
womanlyfromtopto toe.35
Here, then,was one ofthefilm'smostimportantmessages. Anothercritic
echoed Bush's thoughtsin a column that found the film"an agreeable
80 Million Women
surprise." Instead of a lectureby dogmaticsuffragists,
Want-? was "really and truly[a] story[about] a young lawyer in love
witha prettygirl.'" 36
Political expediency demanded that even the most radical
suffragists-andPankhurst's militantactivityin Englandplaced herin the
frontranksof the radicals-portray theircause in a nonthreatening
manner in the film,upholdingratherthan subvertingdominantsocial values.
33
34
35
36

Anon., "What 80 Million Women Want?" Motography,10, 29 Nov. 1913,407.

Ibid.,407.

Bush, "Eighty Million Women Want-?"
"What 80 Million Women Want?" 407.

741.
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black men could vote while white women remainedpoliticallypowerless. Even the most
radical suffragists
appealed to racist attitudesto win supportforwoman suffrage.

Again, the WPU made racist allusions to support votes for women.
Scenes of the politicalboss's officeincludeda black henchman,outfitted
in top hat,tails, and cane, who pompouslypuffedon his cigar. The implication was clear: a black man held political power while white women
were denied the vote. In her analysis of the suffragemovement'sarguments,Aileen Kraditorhas noted thatthe women appealed to racistimpulses in theircampaign for the vote, questioninga society that would
grantthe vote to black men but not to white women.7 The Women's
Political Union catered to dominantbiases to expedite its cause.
Nuances, however,aboundedin 80 MillionWomenWant-?. One scene
revolved around an episode in which the political boss selected a suffragistinfiltrator
for his secretaryover a long line of other applicants
because, accordingto the titlecard, he was "impressed withher appearance." The suffragistssubtlyconveyed a double message: a suffragist
could easily stand out in a crowd withher beauty if a man were foolish
enough to hireher on the basis of her looks. This artfulscene told audiences that, while suffragists
were attractivewomen, this was an unfair
standardofjudgmentthatbelongedto thementalityofcorruptpoliticians.
37

Kraditor,Ideas of the Woman SuffrageMovement,25.
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Advertisement,Moving Picture World, 18, 8 Nov. 1913, 626.
"Big ThrongHears Mrs. Pankhurst,"New YorkTimes, 25 Nov. 1913, 3.
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One woman reportedthat"suffragein graphicand dramaticformis more
than ever in demand."40The suffragists
used dramaticforumswherever
theyfoundthem:at a showingof a play,Her Own Money, at the Belasco
Theatre in early 1914, suffragists
decorated the theatrewithcolorfulbanners and streamers.4'In Rhode Island, suffragists
held a "Theatre Day,"
when "every theater and moving picture house is asked to present a
suffrageplay; to have a suffragespeaker between the acts; to runa moving picturefilmor in some otherway recognize suffrageday." 42
Commercialinterestssoon noticed the lucrativepotentialforprofitin
suffragism'sdramatictactics. Afterthe release of Votes for Women in
1912, NAWSA found 1913 a boom year forpublicityopportunities.The
convention minutes of that year noted a rise in "propositions from
people outside the suffragemovementforraisingsums of moneyby combiningcommercialenterpriseswith suffragework." Film industrialists,
forwhom profitmatteredfarmore thanpolitics,were eager to workwith
suffragists
at the same timetheywere producingan abundance of suffrage
comedies. Thomas Edison, whose companyproduced numeroussuffrage
parodies, is reported to have collaborated with NAWSA to make a
"talking-moving-picture
reel" foruse in suffragecampaigns.The shrewd
Edison may have been among those firstin line at the suffragists'door
when dollar signs appeared in movementpropaganda.43
NAWSA proved so receptive to the filmindustry'snew approaches
thatin 1914 the organizationhad two filmsunderwayat once, each unknown to the makers of the other. Both filmswere planned on grand
scales to surpass the earliermelodramas.Notingthatthe Women's Political Union had just released 80 Million Women Want-?, the more conventionalsuffragists
of NAWSA competitivelyclaimed thatthe Association was devising "a very big ambitious moving-pictureplan, partly
workedout, whichwill quite excel [sic] any previousthingof the sort." It
is an indicationof NAWSA's confusedleadershipand lack ofcommunication that the suffragists
had to abandon this filmwhen they discovered
thatone of theirnationalofficers,RuthHanna (Mrs. Medill) McCormick,
was close to completinganotherfilm,YourGirland Mine. Unaware of the
filmplanned by NAWSA headquartersin New York, McCormick had
collaborated with Lewis J. Selznick's World Film Company without
notifyingher colleagues. An undercurrentof frustrationwith NAWSA
tactics surfacedin her statementon the originsof Your Girl and Mine.
... spend mostof theirtimetalkingto each
"Realizing thatthe suffragists
other in public, I feltit was necessary to tryand originatea means of
really reaching the public."44 NAWSA's miscommunicationsover the
40 NA WSA Handbook
41
42
43
44

(1913), 20.
"Congressional Union CampaignPropagandaWork," The Suffragist,2, 10Jan. 1914,2.
"The Nation-WideSuffrageDay," The Suffragist,2, 18 April 1914, 6.
NAWSA Handbook (1913), 20, and (1914), 45.
McQuade, "Your Girl and Mine," 764.
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films,however,indicatedthattheyshouldhave spentmoretimetalkingto
themselvesin private.
Thoughthe suffragists
of 1914had producedthreefilms,made numerous
slide shows, and had frequently
spokenin personbeforenickelodeonaudiences,45McCormickhintedthatthemovementhad notyetused filmto its
full potential,and she immodestlytouted her filmas the Uncle Tom's
Cabin of the suffragemovement.She envisioneda melodramathatwould
wringtears fromits viewers and sway hearts to the plightof powerless
women. Determinedthather filmwould succeed, she sharedpower over
the filmwiththe directorGiles Warren,castingsome of the actresses and
actors herselfand conferringdaily withWarrenduringproduction.46
McCormick's firstgoal forthe filmwas thatit "would appeal to every
man and woman regardless of whetherthey knew anythingabout the
suffragemovementor cared anythingabout it." 47 In an effortfirstto draw
crowds and second to argue forsuffragism,
Your Girl and Mine blended
withpropaganda. The melodramafilledseven reels
lively entertainment
withspectacularaction, followingthe troubledmarriagebetween a wealthyyoungwoman and her abusive husband. When the husbandused the
heroine's moneyto buy liquor,thetitlecard quoted his dramaticlines: "I
am absolute master here," he told his wife, along with "under the law
yourmoneyis also mine." Upon the death of the manipulativehusband,
the heroinediscovered that her problemshad just begun, forthe villain
had maliciouslybequeathed theirtwo daughtersto theirpaternalgrandfather.But the heroine's Aunt Jane, a suffragist
described as "the good
angel of the helpless and downtrodden,"secured a court rulingand rescued the childrenfromthe clutchesof theirgrandfather,
who had put one
of themto work in a cannery.48In the finalscenes, the governorsigneda
bill grantingwomen the vote, assuringthe female halfof the population
thattheywould be able to protecttheirrights.YourGirland Mine's happy
endingrepeated the conclusions of all threeprevious suffragefilms:after
women won the vote, the beautifulheroine headed to the altar withthe
state's lieutenantgovernor,who had convertedto the suffrage"cause."
Apparently,the victimizedheroineof Your Girl and Mine appealed to
the compassion of audiences, as she conquered a legal system that
grantedmen total power over the lives of women and children.The film
45 See NAWSA Handbook (1914), 113, 137, 171, 172.

JamesS. McQuade, "Chicago Letter," MovingPicture World,21, 26 Sept. 1914, 1782.
McQuade, "Your Girl and Mine," 764.
48 Original synopsis of Your Girl and Mine, ms., Motion Picture Division, Library of
Congress.
46

47
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touched the early filmtheoristand poet Vachel Lindsay. He praised the
film's symbolicfigureof the suffragemovement,a woman labelled the
"Goddess of Suffrage,"who enteredthe melodrama"at criticalperiods,
clothed in white, solemn and royal," to point out "the moral of each
situation."49Lindsay noted that the characterfounda real-lifecounterpart in Jane Addams, doing "justice to that breed of woman amid the
sweetnessand flowers. .. of thephotoplaystory." The suffragists
understood that thornysubjects could be concealed in "sweetness and flowers," and, as faras the reviewerswere concerned,theirheartswere won.
Struckby the beautifulsuffrage"goddess," one reviewersurmisedthat
". . . if all suffragettes
were as fairto look upon, it is safe to say that
'Votes for Women' would be a realityin every state in the Union today." 50 The suffragists
who chose attractiveactresses to play theirfilm
counterpartsrecognized that physical beauty could win men's attention
whereargumentsoftenfailed. A Photoplayjournalisteven nominatedhis
favoriteactress forfuturesuffragefilms:William Henry yearned to see
Cleo Madison in a suffragemelodrama,and he claimed that '"Jane Addams and otherloyal suffragettes
are overlookingan awfullygood bet in
Cleo Madison. With the lovely but militantCleo at theirhead, the suffragettescould capture the vote fortheirsex." 51
The positive receptionof Your Girl and Mine initiallysuggestedthat
attractiveheroinesand appeal to emotionalismcould win the movement
new support.When McCormickfirstshowed her prized filmin Chicago,
the town's mostprestigiouscitizensfilledthe theatreand enthusiastically
applauded its dramatictitlecards. The New York Times publicized the
film's"'ga!a openingperformance"and the "unjust social conditions" it
exposed, while Moving Picture World claimed that Your Girl and Mine
provedthat"movingpictures... willaccomplishmoreforthe cause than
all that eloquent tongues have done since the movementwas started."
Everythingpointed to success for the melodrama: press coverage was
thoroughand positive, audiences responded strongly,and Your Girl and
Mine was scheduled to tourthe nation's commercialtheatres.52
afterall its publicityand expense, the suffragemoveUnfortunately,
ment's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" never fulfilledits high expectations. A
solitaryfootnotein Ida Husted Harper's volumeof themassive Historyof
49 Lindsay, The Art of the Moving Picture (New York: Macmillan, 1922), 230-31.
50 Anon., "Has Initial Showing," Motography,12, 31 Oct. 1914, 589.
51 Henry, "Cleo the Craftswoman,"Photoplay, 9, Jan. 1916, 109.

52 Anon., "Has Initial Showing," 589;
"SuffragePlay On Road," New YorkTimes, 21
Dec. 1913, 9; McQuade, "Your Girl and Mine," 764; "SuffragePlay On Road," 9.
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Woman Suffrage barely nodded to the film, brieflycommentingthat
McCormick"spent a largeamountof timeand moneyon thisplay, hoping
it would yield a good revenue to the [NAWSA], but the arrangement
with the Film Corporationproved impossible and it finallyhad to be
abandoned." 53No furtherdetails of the schism were offered.The footnote is a sad testimonyto the historicalneglectgiven the suffragefilms
even at the hands of the movement'sown historians.Suffragearchives
reveal no additionalinformation
on the conflictbetween McCormickand
World Films thatrelegatedthe filmto noncommercialshowings.
It musthave been withgreatdisappointment
thatMcCormickpresented
her film as a giftto NAWSA in 1915 at the Association's 46th Convention, where it was placed on the nightlyentertainmentprogram.54
Her criticismof the movementas "suffragiststalkingto themselves" had
become regrettably
trueof YourGirland Mine. Thoughthefilmprovedto
be a financialdisappointment,suffragists
used it in theirstate campaigns
and it even found its way into Canada, where the Montreal Suffrage
Association showed it forfund-raising
and publicity.55
The failureof Your
Girland Mine probablydiscouragedthe suffragists;
while theycontinued
to use theatresfortheirslide shows,56the suffragists
apparentlymade no
otherfilms.
The effectof thesuffragemovement'sfilmson winningsupportfortheir
cause is difficult
to determine,but theyare invaluable today forthe picturetheypaintof a societycaughtbetween Victorianmores,progressive
issues, and the impulsetowardfreersex roles. The weapons wielded by
both sides of the suffrageissue surfacein thefilms.Mythwas foughtwith
myth,as the suffragists
accepted the dominantimage of women as morally superiorand used it to theirown advantage. The suffragists
stepped
onto the traditional"pedestal" and it became a soapbox fromwhichthey
preached, urgingthatwomen's inherentethical sensibilitiescould not be
wasted solely on the familywhen male-runpolitics were rampantwith
corruption.
Thus the contradictionsthat characterizedthe suffragemovementin
thetwentiethcenturyemergedrepeatedlyin the silentfilms.Conservative
ideas of female superiority,upper-class benevolence, and racial issues
53 Ida Husted Harper, ed., Historyof Woman Sujfrage (New York: J. J. Littleand Ives,
1922), 5:425.
54 NAWSAHandbook(1915), 17.
55 CatherineLyle Cleverdon,The WomanSuffrageMovementin Canada (Toronto: Univ.
of Toronto Press, 1950), 223.
56 "The Election Campaign," The Suffragist,
4, 21 Oct. 1916, 5.
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surfacedalongsidedemandsforwiderroles forwomen,thedismantling
of
politicalmachines,and attentionto the needs of the workingclasses. The
image of men in the movement'sfilmsfluctuatedbetween one of villainous tyrantsand weak-willed,insensitive"heroes" who needed women to
elevate them.The suffragists'
filmsbothlecturedmale audiences on their
inferiormoral status,and catered to male egos withattractiveactresses.
According to the films,men needed women to care for them and the
sharpwitted,beautiful suffragistscould do the job best. Though the
movementbowed to the expectationsof movie audiences withattractive
heroines,racist implications,and fairy-taleromance,an angryundercurrentrumbledbeneath its cinematicgesturesof conciliation.The frustrations and resentmentthat accumulated against a male power structure
duringthe long suffragestruggleseethed beneath the movement'sfilms.
Several later commercialmelodramas applauded the suffragists'long
persistenteffortsforpoliticalequality,continuingthe appeal forvotes for
women. The Woman in Politics (Thanhouser 1916), One Law for Both
(Abramsom 1917), and Maurice Tourneur's spectacular Woman (1918)
raised issues surrounding
thepoliticaland economic inequalityof women.
It is perhapsnot surprising,however,thatthefilmdebate over suffragism
ended in 1919 with a comedy that reflectedambivalence over women's
changingroles.
ExperimentalMarriage (Select Pictures) told a differentstoryabout
independentwomen. StarringConstance Talmadge, thiscomedyfeatured
a newlymarriedcouple who lived togetheronly on weekends, since the
wife's suffragework demanded her fullattentionduringthe week. Marriageand a politicalcareer belongedin two separateworldsinExperimental Marriage. Described by one revieweras a "thoroughlymodernyoung
woman of lovable disposition,"57 thisflighty
heroinefinallysacrificedher
work fora traditionalmarriage.
Thus the early comic themes of antisuffrage
parodies survivedWorld
War I. If independentwomen were not membersof a strangethirdsex,
thentheywere indecisive,sillycreatureswho needed the love and guidance of a patientman. On the screen world of 1919, when woman suffragewas imminent,a comic suffragist
could be attractiveand "lovable."
ExperimentalMarriage, however, indicated that the countrywould defusethenew politicalrole of womenby attachingan imageof helplessness
and irrationality
to these would-beindependentwomen. This last comedy
57

123.

HanfordC. Judson,"ExperimentalMarriage," MovingPicture World,40, 5 April 1919,
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made the finalfilmstatementon suffragism:
America could tolerate"liberated" women as long as theyhid theirstrengthbehinda guise of frailty
and indecision.Overtpower would remainunacceptableforwomenin the
decades to come.
From theirearliest years, the movies capitalized on sexual politics in
America. Suffragecomedies and melodramasofferedtheiraudiences far
more than entertainment
when theyreflectedand then magnifiedsexual
tensions, and theatrescreens became a battlegroundfor an ideological
war that often forgotthe real issue of woman suffrage.The suffrage
debate set loose sexual apprehensionsthatextendedfarbeyond theballot
and shook the roots of masculine and feminineidentity.A brazen young
filmindustrystepped withouthesitationinto the midst of the conflict
forboth profitand propaganda; in the process it exposed the insecurities
of a nationof moviegoers.*

* The authorwishes to thankthe Bette Clair McMurrayFoundationof Dallas, Texas, for
grantssubsidizingthe acquisition and screeningof the filmsdiscussed in this article.
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